regards vitamine content, e.g., it must be protective against scurvy, beriberi and other deficiency diseases.
Too often financial considerations predominate, and I cannot let this opportunity pass without calling attention to the action of the Indian Government in the matter of the rationing of the Indian soldiers serving in India. On February 17, 1917, a ration was sanctioned by the Indian Government for Indian troops in India. This ration repeats the field service ration which had been responsible for the enormous outbreak of scurvy in the Indian troops in Mesopotamia, and indeed it is inferior as regards antiscorbutic value for it entirely lacks any fresh meat allowance. Under a ration of this kind scurvy is likely to be prevalent amongst Indian troops in India, and if at any time they are called upon for active service there is bound to be a great wastage owing to the incidence of scurvy. This method of rationing may appear economical to those without special knowledge, but to those who have studied the subject it is a false economy. It seems incomprehensible that after the tragic experiences of Mesopotamia the saine mistakes should be repeated.
Since the rationing of troops or of a civil population is carried out usually by the laity not possessing special medical knowledge, the education of the lay mind in the scientific principles which form the basis of a sound dietary is of the utmost imnportance. For this purpose in Mesopotamia the " Official Memoranda " on scurvy and beri-beri which had been carefully drawn up were circulated not only to all the medical units but to the O.C.s of all combatant units in the Force. The education of the fighting forces in the principles of rationing as regards protection from the deficiency diseases scurvy and beri-beri was of great value, for the Commanding Officers took the greatest care to set .that their troops received those articles of their dietary which were essential for their protection.
Dr. MACKENZIE WALLIS.
My reinarks this evening refer more particularly to beri-beri. Experiments carried out in India upon the food value of the groundnut, known also as the monkey nut, pea nut or Arachis nut, led to the fact that it was remarkably rich in anti-beri-beri vitamine. In view of this both bread and biscuits were made from the nut in the following way: The thin red skin was first removed from the nut, and the arachis oil then expressed under high pressure-without any heating. The resulting oil press cake when ground into a fine white flour, contained 44 per cent. of protein, and 5 per cent. of oil. This flour prepared in this particular way was used for the manufacture of bread and biscuits. After numerous trials a nutritious and palatable biscuit was obtained, and distributed to criminal tribe settlements, and subsequently to Indian troops. The biscuits were also used for the prevention and treatment. of beri-beri. Bread made from the same flour was distributed to British troops, and favourably reported upon as to its nutritive value and palatability. The value of the biscuits as regards their anti-beri-bern vitamine content was proved by the experiments on birds. Very small quantities of the biscuit protected the animals against beri-beri when fed on a diet of polished rice which was known to produce beri-beri in control animals.
The use of such a biscuit as an emergency ration for troops has been strongly advocated from the point of view not only of its high vitamine content but also for its protein content and extreme cheapness compared to any other biscuit. -The flour was used successfully in the preparation of a substitute -for the German product "nutrose" and proved to be far more efficacious. Foi the preparation of bacteriological culture media the ground-nut flour yields a medium equal to meat in nutritive value, besides abundant vitamine essential for the proper growth of certain micro-organisms.
Dr. ROAF.
In considering the treatment of deficiency diseases there seemn to me to be three indications. The first and obvious one is to make good the deficiency. With that end in view, as Professor Hopkins said, we must know what is the nature of the deficiency. The second indication is to see that the substance in regard to which there is a deficiency is properly absorbed. One might take, as an example, the fat-soluble vitamine. Possibly that would not be absorbed if the absorption of fats were deficient. The third indication is, to minimize the expenditure of any substance for which the deficient material is required, that is to say, we must understand the pathology of the disease if we are to prevent wastage of some rare and needed material.
I shall discuss pellagra only. I was associated with Professor Boyd in dealing with Turkish prisoners of war, and we considered that their
